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Abstract
Emergency centers play a growing role in the health care system, accounting for a
rising proportion of hospital admissions and serving increasingly as an advanced
diagnostic center for primary care physicians.
To promote dialogue and engagement between Emergency Center staff and
architects, designers, engineers and health planners such that they may apply their
knowledge, experience and expertise to practical workings of the Emergency
centers.
The data presented in this report were collected at 2015. Emergency departments
are the main part of the ambulatory care component of the National Health Care
Survey that measures health care utilization across various types of providers. A
questionnaire is a probability sample of survey of visits to emergency departments,
short-stay, and general hospitals in the Sudan. Sample data are weighted to
produce daily estimates.
All questionnaire based studies of A&E departments were identified and reviewed
by a single person to assess how departments were selected for inclusion; the
number of departments studied; the study design and response rates. Data were
entered and analyses on an Excel spreadsheet. Calculation of the Pearson
correlation coefficient (r) using SPSS.
The sample sizes of the identified studies is 40 with (a mean) of 1.70 (standard
deviation: .853) and ( a median )of 1.00 and (mode) of 1 and (variance) of 728.
Pearson’s r= −0.389, p<0.05).
The respondents feel moderately satisfaction of healthcare in their Emergency
Departments. However, it should be noted that few of them feel that it is not good
enough. However, they rate the probability as fairly likely.

الخالصة
نظرا اليمية مراكز اطوزٍا و ٌرٌ يزب اطلؼزب لزع اطرػبطزة اطو يزة مزا خدزًي اطلزةمب االٌطيزة
طلمرطض ٌخدًي اطتؼبمز يزيا لرطزل اطؼمز لزع اطمركز مزا انتوبقزييا ٌخمهييزيا ٌمًمهة زيا
ٍاء كبنٍا ط يييا اٌ مؼمب طييا اٌ متلووع كًريبء ٌناللى.
ٌطؼززةت خززٍلر مراكز طززٍا و متلووززة يبطدززٍراا تززبء ليززرر ا تززراا خوززمي مركز مززا يز ا
اطهٍع طالئ ييئة اطدٍراا طتمةط اطلةمب اطمولٍية .
اٌال خ خجًي  04ا ت يبا طتيٍا ك إ ت يبا ما  12ؤا خمت االتبية ػليى ما

اطمزة اء

اطو يييا أل دبت اطوٍا و ٌػهبقر اطتمرطض ٌاطمًهة يا اطو يييا ٌذطك لزع  8مدتشزليب مهًزب
اطحيٍمع ٌمهًب اطموبع اطلبص .
خزز خجميززغ اط يبنززب ٌمؼبطجتًززب يٍا ززوة يرنززبم ا وززبئع ٌ يزز و اطهتززبئ خمززت مراػبخًززب لززع
كرٌكع طٍضح تميغ االت اء اطةانليزة ٌخلبقزيلًب ٌ ز
اطتومي اطممترا اط ي طتيٍا ما
يهة ع يٍا وة يرنبم االٌخٍكبر ٌخ اطحبق نرطوة مو ٍػة ٌ دبة اطتيللة اطضب.

2.1Introduction
The Emergency center plays a pivotal role in providing the public with access to acute health
care, and the provision of support to primary health care and community services.

An

Emergency center is also an important interface to the many inpatient and outpatient services
offered by its parent hospital and the health service of which it is a part. (EC) are intended to
support clinicians in the design process, and inform government, health planners, architects and
designers about what constitutes a contemporary Emergency centers. [2]
2.2Emergency center purpose
The purpose of the Emergency center is to receive, triage, stabilize and provide acute health care
to patients. This includes patients requiring resuscitation and those with emergent, urgent, semiurgent and less-urgent conditions. An Emergency center also requires the capacity to deal with
mass casualty and disaster situations. [3]
There are particular patient types seen in the Emergency center. These include:


Major trauma patients



Elderly patients



Children and adolescents



Patients with physical and mental disabilities



Victims of child abuse



domestic violence, or sexual assault



Patients with mental health issues



Patients with infectious diseases or who are immunocompromised.



Custodial patients; and Patients affected by chemical, biological or radiological
contaminants.

2.3Internal functional relationships
Each area of an Emergency center plays an important part for the patient. The Emergency center
consists of a number of functional areas including [3], but not limited to:
An entrance and waiting room and reception area , triage area, resuscitation area, A mental
health assessment area, An acute treatment area , A consultation area or Fast Track area ,
Adjunctive areas (x-ray, Short Stay Unit (SSU), allied health, investigations room (point of care

testing), Staff/amenities areas, Administrative areas, Storage areas, Clean preparation and drug
preparation room, Dirty utility and disposal areas, Patient amenities areas e.g. a food storage
fridge that meets OH&S standards for patient sandwiches (for after hours) and Toilets (staff and
patient including for disabled patients) and bathroom/shower facilities and
research areas.
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